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AGED FARMER BEATS OFF HIGHWAYMAN
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SENATE MAY 
FORCE VIEHS 
AS TO EUROPE !
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t 1«*= ,V Borah Hopes to Disclosé 
America's Program in 

Naval Bill Debate

Nativity Story to Be Told 
Again in Church Mass, 

Sermon and Song

r Negro Throws Noose Over 
His Head and Tries to 

Hob Him
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WANTS PUBLIC TO 
KNOW FULL DETAILS

POLICE TO MAKE
CHILDREN GLAD

MOORE, RECOGNIZES 
HIS ASSAILANT

m
\ j. ^ •rTfl& AS the ri ('.t Moir » hi »vin e* »h«i »II itintofti ihr hnwm 

a- 1 No» a er—luff va» «nmn*. e«l eve« a —MM.
^ Th« MorAirg« were hung by (Hr chimney with car«, 

hope« that Samt Nicholas soon would be there 
The cmldren were nestled all arm« m »*•*»' beds.
NVhile % mon» of <u—rpli— danced throimh tbetr bead«.
^nd Mama in her 'kerchief and I 
Wad juft sellled our brain« for a Iona winter s n»p.
MTien ont on the lawn there arose wich a clatter 
! "ptang from my bed to are whe< *•« the matt—
Away to the window I fled like a flash.
Tore open the shutter» and threw up the ansh 
! be moon on the breast of the oew fallen 
Gave the h;»i*r of nrddav to ob»ert* below

AND then »• a twmVb— I heard on the roof *
Thr prancing and paw mg of each little hoof-* \

As I drew in ms heed and *h turning armiml. ' 
Down the rhunnM Saint Nicholas rame with a bo—uL * 
Hr sis deemed all in fun from his head to bts fo®*_

uTSM

Rf In

23 — (Fnit«*Dar.
Preset—Despite denial« it is posaiJ 

hi* to definitely affirm that Germait 
and American officials, although 

parhapa not <it« Governments had 

tentatively agreed that America 
ah on Id take the initiative in a reps-

RERUN.And hi« clothe« were all 
k bundle ol toy« be had flung on b*« hack.
And he looked like • peddler pis« op—iog bt« port 
Hi«r\ea—how Mut tw nlled Hi« d*mple* how memr' 
Hi« • heek« were like roar«, hi«

flprria! to The Even.ng Journal. 
NEW CASTLE. D»c.

I mv isp
*■23.—Abra- 

**•<1 farmer llrtn® f5 him Moor». a 
near the Raldton, had a thrilling eg- Hi« droll lit lie moufh w «« drawn up m a bow. 

And the beard on hi« rbtn •« whue a« the
it light *n Hi« th 
bit he— like » wreath 

He bad a hrond la. e and a Mile round he*»v 
Hiai ahook when he laughed tike a bowlful of 
He v«a* rhubbv and

perlenre laat nigh;* whan a Negro 
ottomptad to hold hli

I hr «tu—p of a pipe he heMr : A< »! < And »he «noie it enorrtedtk'J up while re- ■ 
turning front the Wilmington mar- 

Mr. Moora had a large amount j 

»Ith him. tha racaipta from !

»/•' Or n hen what Io n»\ wtmdenng e\e« shoo id appe—
But a miniature sletgb and mght tmy retnrteei :rWith a little old dnvei an lively and quirk 
I knew m a moment it must t* Saint Nick 
More rapid than eagle« hi« rourseis the\
And he whistled and shouted and cnfled them b«

w Pranret : and Vo«' 
Cupid* on Donde» and Hiuren 

To the tog of the porch' To the top of the wall'
Now da«h away' dash awavf ru«» »w aMl*
Aa drs leaves that betöre the wiUj hurricane fl«

plump « ngh» »nils ft*t 
1 saw hi— m spite of ms 

hi« ese and a twist of hia heai

ration* •ettlement. This projected I 
settlement would he based on a plan I 
whereby the United State* would I 
sound out the allies on the po—i- I 
biliti-i of having an American arbi* I 
ter or formation of «a Joint—Allied« 1 
American commission. The Ger* 
man» have long been desirous of ] 
American arbitration and discuJMd | 
it aa far back a» the London confer« I 
ence in May 1911. j

ket. And I laughed when ifWith Christmas following Sunday, 
the Yuletlde seaaon will be observed 
more elaborately than usual this 
year. The last-minute shopper usa»

A "ink
Vwn *•'e me to know I bad nothing lo dr*»d 
Mr «pokr not a word, but «»ent straight *o hia «ro»h 
And filled all Ihe atotkmna (hen turned with a yet 
And laving his flngei aaide nf hia n—e 
And giving a nod np the eb 
Hr «prang m hi« aletgh. to his trana ga>r a whiatU 
And awa\ the« all llewr hkr »hr down of « thitfle 
Bu» I hra d him rjicinite

of money 
turkeys nnd o^her poultry that he '

On UM&rl!1 (i ; jhad sold in market.. ' ‘b.
*. >rr— » heMr. Moore :a positive that h* 

knows the Negro who sttempted toWilmington traffic problem is »light compared with that of Aleppo 
in Northern Syria. Photo «hows a motorist in one of the city*» typically 
narrow streets. Reverse gear I« used often.

busy today getting that almost-for
gotten gift, and »the stores were kept 
busy supplying the demand for th!s| 
and

Vhn. thrv meet with obntarlr mount ihr *|.
Sn up to (Hr houwtop the ro»ir»rr>. the« flew 
With ihe sleigh full of toy» anU Saint NTrhol««

i»# drmr mu of agbt 
Men" ( hrntniar to nfl and to nil a good night ~wî hold him up snd has given hie nam» 

to the authorities, who ere now j 
search.ng for ihe man and his ar- 
rest is expected at any time. On ! 
two pr?\iou8 occasions within three 
months Mr. Moore's home has been 
robbed of money and Jewelry and 
he suspecta the time Negro aiso did j 
those Jobe. He says the man au»- 

| peered form?rly worked for him.
The attempt to hold the farmer up j 

;ia*T night was made when he »»ow
ed up his Ford truck to make the' 
turn from the Wilmington road intoi 

! the lane leading to his home. The! 
Negro evidently had well planned hisi 
attack on Mr. Moore. As the ma-; 
chine slowed up to make the turn 
the Negro Jumped from his hiding 

; place along the road to fhe running 
! board of the truck.
rope nooae over Mr. Moores head I 

j but fortunately the rope cuaght on] 
the farmers chin which enabled him 
»o put up a fight, otherwise he would) 
have probably wen vnoaiitd ijuo 

frrninn nir rsTiwny^pr*Tf—fT\* with«4 tuhnTgsfon'»T on'cê. 1** "

i

that r«m»mbranc«. Her-

IRELAND LEARSBUS UPSETS,i-hants g.nera!!}- report an unusually 
prosperous Chrlstmos season, the 
buying being mostly of ureful gift 
articles, although of course th’re 
was the ueual demand for toys for 
Santas distribution.

The Yuletide season wiil be ob
served in the 
and Jlonday. 
services in

cixment( i tear Monta ,
( ’Ll Mi Nl « l.ARkf. AHHIRF. xilhot of “A Vm, from SI NicholM' MHO knee, w * T

— ‘ .’ bor. ioh IS. I7TS m .n old tia. jw.ia i. ote< .1. >hx ih. Seo York

SOU THAMPTON, Dec. 2J—(Unit. I 
ed Press i—American Ambaseadof I 
George Harvey railed for New Torld 1 
today on the Cunarder Berengmria. I 

lo report to President Harding and j 
Secretary of State Hughe« on posai» I 
bllity of Ihe United States taking 4 J 
hand in settling the European prob- I 
lem ]

«. ' ey-
IV« ore Ch' i*«

«oborbnn v •linge of Chei—a
• ike his father, the —rood Pi—estant Fpnropat bt«hor» wf New \ork third prwwKVtu «f QWumbw 

he »ii educated I— tow mimMrv byt devoted hHear.
m

*' Twan Ihe N
on the netting of I>*r _M. 1822 The nigh— did noi r"«i think of bn» im 
Mooiw home, a Misa Bullet, meteor red the bues and «ent »hem lo the T 
I tea red. a veni taler, lo ■ dnv Prof Uoore thought «o tightly of the p 
would admit tie authorship r ■

<^>l

be Naht Before f.hnit 
ngof l>e< I

** »»" written f— Prof Moore • :• — —d c:m m • —m -
v it prmted

Seottonl — which »bee ap 
Uw» «I

I

J church«» tomorrow 
Tho Christmas day

,r . .„'î*6 Rom»n catholic rccj Arrow Line Carrier Death Terror Likelv to Re
churches will bs p«rticular!v 1m- •
pr.ssiv« with an observance of Spills Passengers After place Christmas Joy in
Christ's Mass st the first servio*. r-jr^ tlijii'j

(Continued on Page Eleven.) Ford Bumps I rOUDled Island

jmn Mm k.

The Bsrengaria was slightly dame 
aged in a collision with the Whits 
Star line Majestic yesterday but thlg 
did not interfere with her sailing.r» y-.

MAN AND BOY IFIBRE MERQEK P. S. DUPONT 
FIRED BARNS IN EFFECT SOON! EXTENDS WORK

t I WASHINGTON. Dec. IJ (United 
I Presst.—The administration soon 

tttey be forced by debate in the Sen
ti e to repeal in definite form the 

j plan it has under consideration lop 
I svening the threatened econdmta 
collapse In Europe.

1 An mqu.Hitive behind SenaloP 
Borah, Idaho, who has Introduce^ 
sit amendment to the nave! appro- 

. H I'i '-.Ä prlation bill calling on President

Lad Burned Father s Place Consolidated Concern to Be!Creates Auxiliary Interest,Harding te summon an international
Known as National Vul- of Chester County, Pa., i m"’i.îT.î'lMf.cr'oiSw.b^*..* 

canized Fibre Co. I Education I ."’ÄÄ
problem.

One of Borah'a main objects intn- 
Con'.iDued cn Page Sixteen.

e
;
«

I

TWO SERVICES HOSPITAL TREATS
FIVE VICTIMS

iTO SHOOT ALL
RAIL TRESPASSERS

H« threw a
I
î

-
DUBI.fN. Per. :a (United PreaeiA bu» of fh« R»<1 Arrow Un»- * ■0»Jie'i Grey ami letnlmtmei -th.) Penny Hill garage, operated by ! out authorisation were ordered shot The Negro demanded Mr. Moore'e 

Owen Lyons, of Edge Moor, collided ! on "i*ht b>’ th* Fr** Stat' “><'•? *» but the aged farmer refused
. . I the result of freeh outbreak of In- and started to flghr. To keep the

t.leten h and French streets. I r,^!arUlm #nj bombing by Repub- rope from slipping down around hie 
shortly after 6 o'clock this morning. | can insurgents. neck he took both hands from the!

A bloody Christmas was feared as steering wheel and the truck darted 
102T ' tbe rebels ignored an ultimatum that 

I four cf their numb-r now In prison 
; and condemned to death would be 

ntinued. Free

I
t

Bishop Cook, Dr. Hubbard 
and Dr. Webb at Plum

mer Obscques

Because He Was Re-fl*
*

fused $1.50with a Ford touring car owned and i
(Conlinued on Page Sixteen.)operated by Frank Williams. 

Kirkwood street.
*
\

SCHOOL FIRST
AT CHADD’S FORD

J. W. MARSHALL TO 
BE ITS PRESIDENT

WANTED TO APPEAR 
IN ROLE OF HERO

; The bus. containing eighteen pa»- j «xecute»! if outrage» 
sengera vvaa turned completely over, i State troop» continued to atorm Re- 
badly damag ng tne machine, «nd I pub!lran «roitfhoU«. casualties rs-
slightly injuring moirt of tlM P«s. *“1^ oh'lli.n. Including « mother 
sengers. The follow-lng were taken ' dau,hter. were w01indfd when 
to the De,«wwre Hôpital in the ln,urgenfs !„ a motor lorry raced! 
police ambulance where they re- ,hroURh Cork bomb)n? the ,tr„u. j 
celved treatment for cuts «nd 0n, man kj!Ied and ,wo womffn ,

and a Free Slate private were wound-
ed when government troops attacked Lausanne Parley AdjOUmS 

armed rebels in a Dorset street 
stronghold.

In the face of these disorders the 
Free state took most drastic steps to 

(Continued on Page Sixteen.)^

PRISONERS TO CARRY 
BODY AT BURIAL

IN TURK HEART P. fl duPonf who ha» done »oWUT CHESTER. Dec. 23—Two
I confeaaed incendiaries arj In eus-1 Fibre Company, the National Fibre | much for the cause of education in

Insulation Company and thet Delaware, has decided ;o extend hia

Consolidation of the American
?
*

Trustees of the New Castle Coun
ty Workhouse have requested the 
Rev. Carlisle L. Hubbard, pastor of
St. Paul’s Methodist Episcopal , . , . .«1 , .» ,
Church of this city, to take charge .»rui*cs about the head and bmi) :

Charles Day, 2402 West Second

tody in connection with Area In two' and*
barns, but Major C. M Wi helm Fibre Company will be work to Chester county. Pa . In which

I chief of the Are investigators, said eff*r,ive',anu*ry >• I* wa* announced | j, located hi, residence at I.ongwood.
he had no direct evidence that!'od*v Die merged roncern. to he ( ,rhieve this purpose the Cheater
„ltL-P a in ihn «» th» National Fibre Com-either had a part in the thlrt>-four i ..... , tt.! County Auxiliary Association ha a

I other barn Area in Cheater, Delaware L,an>* WMI ** ine ,n »• . J .
field o««n organized and w.il a.l

.7. Warren Marshall, of Yorklyn.'a trust fund in a manner similar to 
j president of tha National Fibre and|,hat bj. whIch ,h, D,iaw.re School 
I Insulation Company.‘becomes presi- ... . . . . , . ,
' dent of the new company and W|M ' Auxll.sry admmie-.rs th. fund gtven
i have charge of production. Claude j f0r «^bools In this State,
jw. Sutton, president of the Ameri-! Erection of s modern consolidated 
can Vulcanised Fibre Company, is school at Cbadd's Ford will form the 

j tlie new vice-president, in charge of! initial project of ihe new auxiliary, 
i selling. I Work on this school is expected to be
1 The American Vulcanised Fibre begue in the near future. It ihen 

.................. 187J i» Hk*Iy other schools will be built

of the funeral service» over Warden 
Mordecai S. Plummer at 2 o'clock to- 
nforrow afternoon. This service | 
will be for the prisoners of the 
Workhouse only, and Dr. Hubbard I 
will be assisted by the Rev. Dr.
Aqullla Webb, pastor of the First • street, 
and Central Presbyb Hun Church, j 
Members of the honor system com- ; street, 
mlttee at the Workhouse held a
meeting last night when six of tile | the hospital and were either treat-j 
prisoners were »elected as pall- ed «t nearby drug stores or went to! 
bearers for the burial to be held on their homes.
Tuesday at Marlboro, Md The pall' Both machines are said to have;
hearers wll be three white men and been running at rapid speed, and the ! ,l,e '**’ requires that the patient j Christians deadlocked in ihe ti*»r, state p0uee Department how he'
three Negroes, men who had been be-i sound of the collision could bej!'ha>1 be quarantined, have shown East peace conference over the f»l»;'flred th, barn after a qua-rel with!
friended by Warden Plummer since heard several blocks away. Mem- a d'oided Increase this week ac- of Christian minorities in Turkish ' ep A,bfrt Wood The barn !
he assumed charge of the Workhouse bera d( the police on duty at »he °”rd‘n* tha r*™rda of 'he Boar<I t*[T',or>r- j w>, destroyed with an auto and!
nearly three years ago. Just who police station and the garage, hear- Health- Lightj-elght new oases The conference has adjourned over; ' I
theae men will be. was not announc- lnk the sound hurried to the rescue have been, rep?f.,1'd’ °f which 4‘ the holida.v. Marquis Curzon remain-;
cd today buinwtas^d at «te Work- and aided in extricating the P- ! ^ncdTh”: week we" "ch.c^n’pol' ^ ^
""(ContmueTon P.ge° 0 ^ !»: -ar.et fever, 1»; mumps'. Ï ^ ^

street.
Joseph Clements. 616 Jefferson 

* etreet.
Rodger Godfrey. -.519 Brown street. 
Luther Baxter, 203 East Sixth

Without Conceding Any
thing to Christians

Louisiana Sends New Ma
chine Gun Company to 

Uphold Law

end Montgomery counties.
Cyril Wood, six'een years old. was i 

1 brought into State headquarters 
! here and made s clean breast of his

■

I NO PRESENTS, :p,rt ln „„ing Are to hi* father's

NUR BEY SAYS barn' <he Co,;” f" rm. neai i
! Bridgeport, in Montgomery county ! 
last Wednesday night. He told Major1

23,__(United j Wilhelm and Inspector McClearey
1 and Constable Campbell, of the 
I Bureau of Fire Protection of the

" William Fox, 322 East Sixth 47 NEW CASES OF
MEASLES IN CITY WARFARE AGAINST

MASKED SOCIETY

Others injured refused to go to

LAUSANNE.
Press.)—Christmas Ands Turks and!

Dec.

Transmissible diseases, for which
MEP. ROUGE la« . Dec. 23—(Uni

ted Press «.—Additional troops con
verged today upon Morehouse Per
ish where in a region of muddy 

Formation of the new Auxiliary i lakes and gloomy swamps, th* 
(Continued on Pag» Eleven j

Company was established in 
and was the Aral producer of vulcan-l at °'ber points in Chester county 
ired Abre on a commercial scale. I «''th the assistance of the newly cre

ated fund.
i

The consolidation was brought about 
by purchase of the assets of that con
cern by the shareholders of the 

.'National Fibre and Insulation Com-! _ . _
pany. The Keystone Fibre Oom-;SJTÏÏ I, STARTS FIRF

In the Anal session before adjourn-! ir__¥ _ pany was a aelling agency only. kJ I ILzIv OI nil I „ 1 IIIL

appealed to the Turks to feel the LITTLE CHANCE FOR | DURING OFFICERS’ RAID
ÇVflW PAST rffect of rounding out production.,
OlJUVI 1IX C/\«3I Fff,ct;ng economies in managemem.'

au
thority of The Law is at grips wltlt 
a mysterious hooded organization 
with power of life and death ov«ç- 
its victims. Another machine gun 
company is enroutc from New Or
leans and two companies of Infantry 
are are or» the way. They will be 
posted in every public building, 
along every road and trail while 
Federal agent« run down the hood
ed terrorifte.

most of the farm implements, hay 
and fodder. After two hours' ques- 

(Contlnued on Page Eioven )

diphtheria, 1.
There are now 140 cases of trans

missible diseases in the city, as fob | Christmas spirit and mal;e conces- 
lowe: measles. 62; scarlet fever. 34; t cessions, 
chicken-box, 29; whooping cough, 

mumps, 1; diphtheria, 1; an-l

PLEASANT VALLEY 
CLUB’S FESTAVAL

POPE HOPES FOR PEACE.
LONDON. Dec. 23 United Press). 

Pope Plus XI Issued his encyclical 
loday. fervently appealing for peace 
throughout the world, according to 
a central news dispatch.

Special to The Evening Journal.
GEORGETOWN. Dec. 23.—Pro

hibition Officer Edwards snd State 
Detective Ottie Donoway raided the 
farm of Anthony Neibert, between 
Georgetown and Lewes. It is claim
ed by the officers that they found a 
still in operation which set Are to 
the house. The officers extinguish
ed the blaze.

“The Turks don't give Christmas j
presents.” retorted Riza Nur Bey.. waaurvcTON tier ->3 (United

rlirax. 1. The Moslems adopted a suddenly ‘ / ’ ••„Hite Christ
There were 16 marriages. 32 births indent tone In the closing session PreJü"7'£ ^f'tb,' _ * be. b„r‘’u

and 24 deaths for th« week endtng)and atood flrmly on the qUe„ion of fadln*' lhe wealhcr bureau
at noon today. For the correspond- exempting Christians fro- . Turkish staIt^, 0d"^' „„ nrobable in the
ing period of last year there were conspiration restoring seuuestrred i I'oral are probable in the
8 marriages. 52 births and 27 «rôleHv nrotTJÎiül »fThriéhî l,k' r,,g,on a”d in Por,,ow of the
d,.athc Property, protection of (hristian North Atlantic States .but the rest of

cemeteries and sacred places andj|hp ,prrllory past of the Mississippi j tended to six persons today through | 
permitting Uhriatians minorities to w],, be «„owless unless an unex- | our ClassiAed Advertising Depart- i 
depart. pected change occurs, the forecaster , ment. Look through the ClassiAed !

said advs. and If your name is there come ,
Snow Aurries were forecast for to- ! to the Journal ofAce and receive free ; violating the l.quor laws, 

night and Sunday in portions of New tickets for two (war tax paid) t#
York, Pennsylvania and New Eng- ] see the special production. Betty I 
land. Icompson. in "To Have and To Hold."

st the Queen, and ''Remembrance.”
For Clover Dairy Safe Milk phone | at the Arcadia. Tuesday night. See 

page 19 today.

and bettering service in distribution. 
Head offices will be located in Wil- 
Wilmington. Yorklyn and Newark, 
mington.
Del.

! „
CommunityThe Pleasant Valley 

i Club of the Pleasant Valley School, 
Fuller Brushes for demonstration. ; near Newark, held Its December!

Ford Bldg.— 'meeting Thursday evening.
! The meeting was opened by slng-| 
ling Silent Night, followed by 'he, 
! Lord's prayer.

As the troops assemble to rein
force those who are already on th>i 
ground the decompoeed torsos 
Wat Daniela and Thomas F. Rich
ards lie in pine caskete ln a lodge 
room here awaiting examination, 
by surgeons. The bodlea were dis- 

(Continued on Page Eleven.)

Factories are located at
A
* ?j 8457-W. 720Phone

Adv. SEE THE MOVIES TUESDAY. 
Invitations to the Movies are ex-È

Miss Mabel Stein-

j the minutes of the previous »”• DROVE WRONG WAV
J ing. The entertaining committee 
] prepared a most pleasing program.
The following recitations were giv
en: Every Day in the Week, by Sam
uel Stewart;. Snowbird, by Florence
Wlrkley; song, class of girls. Where nal at 8:30 o'clock this morning on 
Doe.- Santa Claus Live; I’m Glad I'm a charge of violating the traffic rules 
Not a Boy, by Florence
Santa Claus, by Gladys Racine; song art*Sigfred one hour 
by class. There's a Funny Old Fel- Judge Hastings, in Municipal Court 
low. When Father Carved the Turk, this morning, and was Aned 310 and

costs.
Bowdle was driving south on King 

street, a one-way street on market 
It was days, and caused a collision with an- 

members and other car at Eighth street. He said 
not aware o( ithe fact that 

see the children act in such a plea«- K nS street is a one-way thorough- 
"l*» P M lln* W*y' MIm A,|re McCormick took Car«-

Stwiv Late in Week Neibert was placed under bond] 
! for a hearing later on a charge of

BRITISH WARSHIP 
IN RUSSIAN WATERS

WASHINGTON, -D. C., Dec. 23 
(United Press).—Weather out
look for the period December 25 
to 30. inclusive:

North and Middle Atlantic 
Considerable cloudiness,

$ ON KING STREET LEAGUE TO ENTERTAIN
A Christmas party will be given by 

th# Glrle’ Cooperative League on 
Christmas Day. in parlors A and B 
of the Hotel duPont.

Games and dancing will he en
joyed. Ice cream and cake vrlll be 1540-1541.—Adv. 
served.

The league needs clothing for sev
eral little girte, who, without same, 
will be unable to attend. They 
want, especially, a coat for a little 
girl of 10 years. Anyone having ; 
clothing should notify Mrs. J. M. I 
Coilins. 1607 West Thirteenth street. I

FINED AFTER AUTO SMASH 
An automobile owned by David 

Lindsay. 11 04 Broome street, oper
ated by Alfonso Richardson, colored. 
1006 French street, was struck at 
Sixth and King streets this morning 
by sn automobile owned and oper
ated by Armand Bowdle, of Federals- 
burg. Md. Both cars were damaged 
and Bowdle was arrested charged 
with violating traffic rules.

I He was given a hearing In Muni
cipal Court this morning snd Aned 
1310 and costs.

Arrested by Traffic Officer Burchi-

States:
nr-mal temperature, rain or 

probable the latter part

I-ONDON. Dec. 33 (United Press). 
Great Britain has dispatched a war
ship to Russian waters to prot-rx 
British Ashing vessels as the result 
of an unsatisfactory explanation by 
the soviets regarding seizure 
January of a wrecked trawler off 
the Murmanish coast.

Kirklev: Osmond Bowdle. of Hartley, was 
later before

»
snow 
of the week.a

t*
i

No Journal On Monday la»:«
I
*

read by Miss Helen Schwartz.
The Arat scene of the play called. 

“Carol Bird's Christmas.” was given 
by the pupils of the school.

TODAY'S TEMPERATURE
At The Evening Journal Office.

12.01 P. M. .43 
1.00 P. M..41

In making that announcement The Evening Journal 
desires to add that it wishes all its friend* the merriest sort 
of a Merry Christmas.

May it bring happiness into all homes and business 
places and may that happiness be reflected in the heart, the 
mind and the countenance of every man, woman and child 
the length and breadth of the Delmarvia Peninsula and 
far afield in the surrounding territory!

That is the ardent wish of everyone connected with 
The Evening Journal to the people of the State, the country 
and the world at large !

8.00 A. M.. 38 
10.00 A. M. .41-

**
sMOKE ('"USES FIRE SCARE. 
Engine Company No 2, vesierdsjS 

afternoon, was called to the horn-« 
of F. Barlkowski snd A. Mikolajie. 
418 and 420 East Second street, 

a veterinary surgaon of which were Ailed with smoke and 
were thought to be on Are. but ni 
Are was found.
found to have come from a crack 11* 
the chimney.

a surprise to the 
friends who attended the meeting to h-

I SUN AND TIDE. DELAWARE CANAL REOPENED
channel In the Chesapeake j 

and Delaware Canal was reopened 
last night to navigation and traffic ! 
was promptly resumed by steamers 1 
and barges. The "slide” ln the bank ! 
at Summit Level which compelled 
closing of the waterway has been | : 
dug out and the dredges of the W. H. i 
Gahagan Company have resumed ] 
work of widening the canal ^t that ! 

point.

DR. WILLIAMS CASE CONTINUED 
! Hearing :n ihe case of Dr. J. Oliver 

Win :* ms,
Seaford. who was arrested yesterday 
afternoon by Traffic Officer Andrick 
on a charge of operating an auto
mobile while intoxicated, was con

tinued until December 28 by Judge 
Hastings, in Municipal Court this 
morning, at the reouest of his *t- 

jtorney. Jonn W Huxl«y. Jr-

Sun rises —. The
Sun sets .. • -. ..._, , ithe part of "Mrs. Ruggles."

Head of Christiana. Following the play pi.s fer good BAVARD AT ENGINEER OFFICE.
High water.. 3.17 A. M. 3.38 P. M- pnd perfect attendance were present United States Senator Thomas F. 
l.ow water ■■ 10.40 A. M. 11.20 P. M. ed by the president a Q Lomnx Bayard conferred today with Colonel 

' Refreshments were served. Earl I. Brown, 17. S. Engineer, at the
( Engineer Office,
I streets.

Tonight, 9 to 12. Pythian Ca«tl<>. I Terence concerned qquestions of nav- 
Prizes. The KI.M.MEY ORCHESTRA 1 igation in the Philadelphia and Wil

mington districts, over which Col-

-
;

; The »mok« ws1»

LOST Sixth and King 
It was stated that the con-D. O. K. K. DANCE.LOST_Lady's black patent leather

piimf>. between Eighth and Union and \ 
sixth and duPont streets. Please re- 
lurn to 1776 W. Sixth St derlit-lt.
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